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ABSTRACT
Aim To describe the distribution of biodiversity and biogeographical patterns
of intertidal organisms in southern temperate and polar waters. We hypothe-
sized that there would be differences in community structure between the
Antarctic, which is most affected by ice, and the sub-Antarctic and other
neighbouring regions. We also hypothesized that rafting and West Wind Drift
will be the significant drivers of biogeographical patterns. Additionally, the size,
age, isolation, volcanic or glacial history of a region and the presence of large,
beach dwelling, mammals and birds would all play a role in determining the
level of biodiversity observed.
Location South Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans and the Southern Ocean.
Methods We examined all available intertidal records from the Antarctic and
sub-Antarctic with additional data from neighbouring regions for comparison
and context. We compiled 3902 occurrences of 1416 species of high southern
latitude intertidal organisms from 229 locations and used PRIMER 6 to per-
form multivariate statistical analyses.
Results The Antarctic and sub-Antarctic are shown to be distinct biogeo-
graphical regions, with patterns driven by a small number of widely distributed
species. These wide-ranging molluscs and macroalgae dominate the biogeo-
graphical structure of the Southern Ocean intertidal, most likely as a result of
rafting in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. East Antarctic intertidal habitats
are potentially isolated by the Ross and Weddell Sea ice shelves but represent a
great unknown in this biogeographical scheme.
Main Conclusions The view that the Antarctic intertidal is a lifeless desert
does not hold true, with Antarctic Peninsula intertidal communities being
richer and more diverse than those in southern South America and the sub-
Antarctic islands. Changing conditions in the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic
intertidal mean that a representative baseline is needed (acquired through stan-
dardized and quantitative sampling) to assess future changes and to detect any
invasive species.
Keywords
climate change, island biogeography, macroalgae, mollusc, rafting, richness,
Southern Ocean
INTRODUCTION
With 87% of marine glacier fronts currently in retreat on
the Antarctic Peninsula (Cook et al., 2005; Scambos et al.,
2014; Wouters et al., 2015) the Antarctic intertidal
environment is undergoing dramatic changes. Glacial
retreat has the potential to expose ever-increasing areas of
rocky or sedimentary intertidal habitat (Clark et al., 2015).
In cool temperate regions the intertidal zone is often seen
as the marine ‘canary in the coal mine’ with changes in
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species ranges due to climate change (e.g. Helmuth et al.,
2006; Hawkins et al., 2008) and establishment of invasive
species being observed first (e.g. Griffiths et al., 1992;
Robinson et al., 2005). So it comes as little surprise that
one of the 80 key questions raised by the first Scientific
Committee on Antarctic Research (SCAR) Antarctic and
Southern Ocean Science Horizon Scan was: ‘How will
increases in the ice-free Antarctic intertidal zone impact bio-
diversity and the likelihood of biological invasions?’ (Kenni-
cutt et al., 2014).
The Antarctic intertidal environment is considerably less
well sampled than either the surrounding deep sea (Brandt
et al., 2014) or adjacent terrestrial habitats (Chown et al.,
1998; Shaw et al., 2010), the opposite situation of almost
anywhere else in the world. From initial observations, the
Antarctic littoral environment would appear to be virtually
lifeless, with no visible zonation, one of the most obvious
and defining features of rocky shores globally. It is character-
ized by intense seasonal scouring by ice, winter ice encase-
ment, high UV radiation and seasonally large variations in
temperature and salinity. However, despite the long-held
view that the Antarctic intertidal conditions are too extreme
to support obvious signs of macrofaunal life (Powell, 1965;
Clark et al., 2015), little known historic and recent studies
show that intertidal communities can survive these extreme
and harsh conditions.
The sub-Antarctic intertidal environment is often charac-
terized by highly exposed shores on extremely remote
islands. The sub-Antarctic Islands are situated in the path of
the Antarctic Circumpolar Current and are subjected to the
force of the southern Westerly winds (Nikula et al., 2010).
These habitats are often rocky or boulder beaches comprised
of bedrock and ice-formed cobble pavements (Hansom,
1983b). Ice-free coastlines are often dominated by dense beds
of the kelp Durvillaea antarctica (Frazer et al., 2009; Nikula
et al., 2010) and other large macrophytes (Knox, 1960).
Unlike shores further south, there is often a distinct pattern
of zonation from extreme high water to low water spring
tides (Simpson, 1976).
The earliest published record of Antarctic intertidal life
dates back to the Belgian Antarctic Expedition of 1897-99
which collected two species of gastropod mollusc, Nacella
polaris (formerly known as N. concinna) (Hombron & Jac-
quinot, 1841) and Laevilitorina caliginosa (Gould, 1849), and
a single species of bivalve, Mysella subquadrata (Pelseneer,
1903) from the intertidal of Two Hummock Island off the
West Antarctic Peninsula. During the Heroic Era of Antarctic
Exploration, many national expeditions included biologists.
None of these early expeditions concentrated explicitly on
intertidal research; however, many opportunistically sampled
the shores of Antarctica and the sub-Antarctic. Later
researchers and expeditions went on to undertake dedicated
qualitative and quantitative research in the intertidal. The
history of Southern Ocean intertidal research and references
used to create the intertidal database are listed in
Appendix S1.
Aims
The aims of this study are to draw together and synthesise
all available data on the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic inter-
tidal biota and to determine if there are any commonalities
between sites and regions.
We hypothesize that there will be differences in commu-
nity structure between the high Antarctic, which is most
affected by ice, and the sub-Antarctic and other neigh-
bouring regions. We also hypothesize that rafting and
West Wind Drift will be significant drivers of biogeograph-
ical patterns. Additionally, the size, age, isolation, volcanic
or glacial history of a region and the presence of large,
beach dwelling, mammals and birds will all play a role in
determining the level of biodiversity observed in the
intertidal.
METHODS
In this study we examine all available whole community
intertidal records from the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic (fol-
lowing the geographical definitions used by the Scientific
Committee on Antarctic Research Biogeographic Atlas). All
islands south of the Polar Front are considered to be Antarc-
tic (Bouvet Island, South Georgia, South Orkney Islands,
South Sandwich Islands, South Shetland Islands) as described
in Linse et al. (2006). All other islands within the influence
of the Circumpolar Current are regarded as sub-Antarctic
(Fig. 1). The database was compiled from studies of the ecol-
ogy or whole communities of localities and avoiding studies
that only targeted single species or taxa. We compiled data
for comparison from southern South America, the Falkland
Islands, Tristan da Cunha, South Africa, Tasmania and
southern New Zealand, although data from these comparison
regions are not exhaustive.
The restriction of data to comparable community studies
and avoiding data from single taxon studies inevitably means
that some regions with existing published intertidal biodiver-
sity knowledge, such as the New Zealand sub-Antarctic
Islands, are underrepresented in the database, results and
conclusions. This is illustrated in Figs 2 and 3 where distri-
butions for selected taxa are supplemented with additional
data from sources not used in our analyses to illustrate that
taxon-specific distributional data exist beyond the scope of
our database.
We created a database of 3902 records of high southern
latitude intertidal occurrences for 1416 species/taxa, verified
using the World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS Edito-
rial Board 2015), from 229 locations (Fig. 1). Records date
back to 1897. The majority of data came from published
manuscripts (see Appendix S1), with additional digital
records from the Smithsonian Antarctic Invertebrates (http://
invertebrates.si.edu/antiz/). For South Africa, we used the
Natural Geography in Shore Areas (NaGISA) data set from
the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) (Rigby
et al., 2005). A record was considered to be intertidal if it
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was found between the high tide mark down to a maximum
of 3 m depth (allowing for variable tidal range in Antarc-
tica). All data used within this study are freely available
through the open access www.biodiversity.aq website, the
Antarctic regional node of the Ocean Biogeographic Infor-
mation System (OBIS) and GBIF (http://www.gbif.org/data
set/6bf0f3b3-053d-435d-ac96-1074625b937c).
The database was compiled using MS Access (2007) and
data was mapped using ArcGIS 10 (Geographic Information
System). primer 6 software was used to analyse the biogeo-
graphical relationships between samples and to perform rar-
efaction analyses on species numbers for the best studied
regions, using the most comparable records. Each locality
within the primary area of interest was pre-assigned a set of
hierarchical geographical groupings (Area – small geographi-
cal areas e.g. individual islands; Region – intermediate geo-
graphical areas e.g. island groups; Zones – large-scale
geographical areas e.g. continental scale or oceanographic
boundaries) to enable hypothesis testing using analysis of
similarity (ANOSIM), multidimensional scaling (MDS) and
similarity percentages (SIMPER). The faunal similarity
between regions and between larger zones was quantitatively
measured using Bray–Curtis similarities of presence/absence
data and the significance of the geographical groupings was
assessed using the ANOSIM test (see Tables S2 & S3 in
Appendix S3).
RESULTS
Biodiversity
Location/station data
The number of species per sampling location varied from a
single species (from 16 locations across the study area) to
over 100 species at each of the three islands of the Tristan da
Cunha group (a single nominal location for each island for
the records in the reports of the Norwegian Expedition in
1937–38). Just over half of all sampled locations (54%) had
10 or more species present. Molluscs were the most wide-
spread phylum, recorded at 85% of locations, followed by
arthropods (55%), chlorophytes and rhodophytes (green and
red macroalgae) at 44% each and annelid worms present at
41% of locations. 727 (51%) of the 1416 species included in
this study were only recorded at a single location and 95%
of species were found at fewer than 10 locations. The most
frequently reported species were the gastropod molluscs
Nacella polaris (56 out of 98 Antarctic locations),
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Figure 1 Intertidal records from the
Southern Ocean and neighbouring regions.
Projection: South Pole Stereographic.
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Laevilitorina caliginosa (45 locations) and the macroalga Ade-
nocystis utricularis (34 locations) (Figs 2 & 3).
Regional data
Because sampling methods, protocols and reporting varied
between studies comparisons of overall biodiversity between
locations is difficult e.g. some reports focussed on animals
only, some studies gave species lists for an entire survey while
some gave detailed data by transect or quadrat. Numbers of
animal species and sampled locations varied between regions,
see Table 1. Pooling the species lists by geographical area
allows for more meaningful comparisons between regions.
Comparisons of numbers of recorded intertidal animal phyla
between geographical regions showed 13 phyla in Tierra del
Fuego, 10 from the Antarctic Peninsula and sub-Antarctic and
9 phyla from the South Orkney Islands, South Shetland Islands
and New Zealand. East Antarctica had only 4 recorded animal
phyla and single locations from the South Sandwich Islands
and Bouvet Island recorded only gastropod molluscs (limpets
of the genus Nacella) (Fig. 2). 81% of species were found
intertidally only in a single geographical area. Only eight spe-
cies spanned five or more geographical areas.
The relative diversity and dominance of animals at phylum
level as a proportion of the total number of species per region
(Fig. 4) shows no clear differences between the Antarctic and
neighbouring regions. Poorly sampled areas with low num-
bers of recorded species show low levels of diversity and are
dominated by few phyla (Bouvet Island, the South Sandwich
Islands, East Antarctica and the New Zealand sub-Antarctic
Islands). Three phyla (molluscs, arthropods and annelid
worms) are dominant in terms of numbers of species in most
regions (Fig. 4). Total numbers of species per order in each
geographical area are given in Table S1 in Appendix S2.
Species accumulation (rarefaction) curves for the better
sampled geographical areas (Fig. 5) show no asymptote for
any area. The islands of the sub-Antarctic and King George
Island show the lowest levels of biodiversity with the
Macquarie Island and South Georgia curves being noticeably
lower. The sub-Antarctic Islands display between ~30 to
~70% lower biodiversity than the Antarctic Peninsula. The
highest levels of biodiversity are seen in South Africa and
New Zealand. The Antarctic Peninsula appears to have com-
parable or higher levels of biodiversity than the southern
South American regions studied (Straits of Magellan, Tierra
del Fuego and the Falkland Islands).
(a) (b)
(d) (e)
Himantothallus grandifolius
Durvillaea antarctica
Macrocystis pyrifera
(c) 
Figure 2 Distributions of commonly recorded macroalgal taxa: Urospora penicilliformis (a), Adenocystis utricularis (b), Pyropia
endiviifolia (c), Iridaea cordata (d) and the large Southern Ocean kelp species; Durvillaea antarctica, Macrocystis pyrifera and
Himantothallus grandifolius (e). Circles indicate intertidal records, crosses represent subtidal records and additional records from the
Global Biodiversity Information Facility. Projection: South Pole Stereographic.
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Biogeography
Regional patterns across the entire community (Fig. 6a)
showed distinct groupings for South Africa, Tierra del Fuego
and the majority of the sub-Antarctic with the ANOSIM and
MDS showing some overlap between geographical regions and
the Falkland Islands showing mixed affinities. The different
Antarctic regions formed a single, well supported grouping on
the larger zone level (Fig. 6b) but with a significant degree of
overlap between regions. In particular, South Georgia seemed
to display affinities for both the sub-Antarctic and other
Antarctic locations. The Antarctic Peninsula region formed a
strong grouping but had significant overlap, as might be
expected, with the South Shetland and South Orkney Islands.
The results of the SIMPER analyses found that the most
significant components driving the similarity by geographical
area were the molluscs and macroalgae (see Table S4 in
Appendix S3). The results showed that macroalgae domi-
nated the patterns for Gough Island, the Straits of Magellan,
King George Island and South Africa. Molluscs dominated
the patterns of Tierra del Fuego, Signy Island, the Antarctic
Peninsula, Kerguelen, Macquarie Island, Seymour Island and
Adelaide Island. Both molluscs and algae determined the
overall patterns of South Georgia and Anvers Island. The
majority of these pattern-driving molluscs were gastropods
from the genera Nacella, Kerguelenella and Laevilitorina;
however, three species of bivalve; Aulacomya ater (Kergue-
len), Mysella subquadrata (Anvers Island) and Yoldia eightsii
(a) (b)
(d)(c) 
(e) (f)
Nacella deaurata
Nacella delesserti
Nacella delicatissima
Nacella flammea
Nacella kerguelenensis
Nacella macquariensis
Nacella magellanica
Nacella mytilina
Nacella polaris
Nacella sp.
Mytilus sp.
Mytilus canaliculus
Mytilus edulis
Mytilus galloprovincialis
Mytilus planulatus
Figure 3 Distributions of commonly
recorded animal taxa: the genus Nacella (a)
Aulacomya ater (b) Kerguelenella lateralis (c)
Laevilitorina calignosa (d) the genus Mytilus
(e) and Antarctonemertes valida (f). Circles
indicate intertidal records, crosses represent
subtidal records and additional records
from the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility. Projection: South Pole
Stereographic.
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(Seymour Island) formed significant components of different
geographical areas.
Further analyses (Figs 6c & d and 6e & f) were conducted
on the molluscs and macroalgae separately. Many of the
overall patterns for the whole community held true for these
selected taxa, including clear differentiation of South Africa
and Tierra del Fuego. For both the molluscs and the algae
the position of Tristan da Cunha and South Georgia seemed
to be more distinct than for the whole community analyses.
South Georgia seems to sit closer to the sub-Antarctic in its
algal community and closer to the Antarctic in its molluscan
fauna. The depauperate Antarctic Peninsula algal community
seems to show no clear grouping, unlike that of its near
neighbour the South Shetland Islands. No intertidal
macroalgae were reported in the whole community studies
from the Falkland Islands despite being known to exist from
other algal focussed studies (Skottsberg, 1941) however the
molluscan fauna is shown to group closely with that of
Tierra del Fuego.
Some globally important intertidal groups, such as bar-
nacles, are absent in this study and others, such as mytilid
mussels, are only found intertidally in the sub-Antarctic
from Kerguelen (Fig. 3e). Brachyuran crabs are famously
absent from the Antarctic but are known from the inter-
tidal of the sub-Antarctic. The most widely distributed
intertidal crab was Halicarcinus planatus, found from
Tierra del Fuego to Kerguelen, although it has also been
reported from the Falklands, Marion Island and Macquarie
Island. A single intertidal example was reported by the
Scottish National Expedition of 1903 from the South
Orkney Islands (Griffiths et al., 2013) and again recently
in the shallow subtidal zone at Deception Island, South
Shetland Islands (Aronson et al., 2015). Intertidal kelp
(Macrocystis pyrifera and Durvillaea antarctica) have not
been found south of 55 degrees, the most common
subtidal kelp found in the Antarctic is Himantothallus
grandifolius (Fig. 2e).
Table 1 A summary of the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic
intertidal biodiversity database records quantifying the data used
for each of the major geographical regions included in the study.
Zone Region Total species Studies Sites
Antarctic Antarctic Peninsula 185 13 30
Bouvet Island 2 1 1
East Antarctic 10 2 3
South Georgia 78 7 27
South Orkney Islands 56 3 4
South Sandwich Islands 1 1 1
South Shetland Islands 105 6 32
Antarctic Total 356 30 98
Falkland Islands Total 59 4 7
New Zealand Total 136 4 7
South Africa Total 282 1 16
Sub-Antarctic Total 329 12 58
Sub-Antarctic NZ Total 13 1 1
Tasmania Total 81 3 3
Tierra del Fuego Total 198 4 36
Tristan da Cunha Total 179 1 3
Figure 4 Relative richness (number of
species) of animals at phylum level within
the different regions. Total numbers of
recorded intertidal animal species in
brackets.
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DISCUSSION
Biodiversity
Many of the regional differences in recorded species numbers
can be attributed to differing sampling effort andmethodologies
between studies. The relative inaccessibility and lack of national
research bases means that locations such as the South Sandwich
Islands, the New Zealand sub-Antarctic, Bouvet and parts of
East Antarctica are underrepresented in the database (Fig. 1).
Other areas, such as Peter I Island, Elephant Island, Shag Rocks
and many others, lack published intertidal community records.
Figure 5 Species accumulation curves for
the best sampled geographical areas of the
study. Samples represent a single collection
event. Studies that summarized multiple
localities or sampling events as a single
record were excluded from the analysis.
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Figure 6 Similarity of all intertidal records
(a & b), molluscs (c & d) and macroalgae (e
& f) between locations using non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using
Bray–Curtis similarities applied to species
data.
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The rarefaction analyses show that even when sampling is
taken into account there are regional differences in species
richness (Fig. 5). By far the most species-rich regions in this
study were South Africa and southern New Zealand. This
came as little surprise, given that their large geographical
area, their known high marine species richness and high
numbers of endemic species (Costello et al., 2010). The
lower diversity observed from the Patagonian intertidal also
reflects its comparatively low recorded overall marine species
richness (Costello et al., 2010; Linse et al., 2006; Barnes &
Griffiths, 2008). The little-studied intertidal fauna of the
Falkland Islands showed similar diversity levels to that of
Tierra del Fuego, which would be expected given its geo-
graphical location.
sub-Antarctic Biodiversity
The islands of the sub-Antarctic with sufficient sampling
effort for rarefaction analysis were Marion, Kerguelen and
Macquarie. These islands represented three out of the four
lowest species richnesses observed in this study. The island
biogeography rule (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) states that
species richness typically increases with geographical area and
decreases with isolation. This would go some way to explain-
ing the pattern observed for these sub-Antarctic islands with
the largest island, Kerguelen, being the richest and the small-
est, Macquarie Island, being the least diverse (Fig. 5, Table 2).
The geological ages of these islands vary between 0.45 and 30
million years; however, Gonzalez-Wevar et al. (2014) showed
that the youngest island, Marion, was colonized very shortly
after its emergence. The islands also have similar glacial histo-
ries, with Kerguelen likely to have been most heavily glaciated
and the last to begin deglaciation (Fraser et al., 2009). Given
that Kerguelen has the highest species richness it appears that
its glacial history has not significantly impacted its biodiver-
sity compared to other sub-Antarctic islands. Extreme geo-
graphical isolation and a common glacial history appear to be
the major factors determining the low intertidal biodiversity
of these sub-Antarctic Islands.
Antarctic Biodiversity
The Antarctic Peninsula is one of the better studied regions
with 185 species recorded from 30 localities and a species
richness higher than that of the Patagonian regions and the
sub-Antarctic. This is despite having some of the youngest
deglaciation ages (Table 2) and high levels of winter and
some summer sea ice. The sites furthest south (and therefore
experiencing the highest disturbance due to ice encasement
in winter and scour in summer) have a surprisingly high
diversity, despite superficially appearing to be sparsely popu-
lated. Most species survive below the upper scoured surface
of the cobble boulder matrix (Waller et al., 2006; Waller,
2013). It is likely that these cobble pavements are a relatively
common feature where ice encasement occurs. Hansom
(1983a,b) reported the presence of these structures at both
the South Shetland Islands and various sites on the north-
west coast of South Georgia. He estimated that they may
have been present for at least 9000 years, providing a stable
and protected environment for cryptic communities to
become established.
King George Island shares 27% of its species with the
Antarctic Peninsula and has higher biodiversity than Kergue-
len, which is over six times larger. The intertidal species rich-
ness of King George Island is higher than that of any other
Antarctic or sub-Antarctic island in this study. This could be
attributed to its geographical closeness to the Antarctic Penin-
sula. Although it does not have as high overall biodiversity as
Table 2 Geographical position, age, isolation, temperature and glacial context of the main study areas for Antarctic and sub-Antarctic
intertidal communities (adapted from Chown et al., 1998; O Cofaigh et al., 2014; Hodgson et al., 2014 and Mackintosh et al., 2014).
For glaciation rank: 1 = no glaciation, 11 = completely ice covered, and indicates extent of past glaciations of the southern ocean
islands.
Region Position
Area
(km2)
Age
(myr)
Distance from
continent (km)
Distance from
Antarctica (km) SST (°C)
Glaciation
(rank)
Deglaciation
age (years)
Tristan da Cunha 37.1 °S 12.25 °W 102 18 2820 4000 15.3 1 N/A
Gough 40.33 °S 9.54 °W 57 6 2670 3550 12.4 1 N/A
Antipodes 49.68 °S 178.77 °E 21 0.5 872 2580 7.9 1 N/A
Marion 46.9 °S 36.75 °E 290 0.45 1900 2500 5.5 6 17–2.3k
Crozet 46.42 °S 51.63 °E 280 8.1 2740 2350 4.8 2 11k
Kerguelen 49.37 °S 69.5 °E 7200 30 4110 2100 3.5 9 15k–present
Bouvet 54.43 °S 51.85 °W 49 1.39 2900 1700 0.3 11 ?
Macquarie 54.62 °S 158.9 °E 128 11.5 990 1600 5.1 2 17–8k
South Sandwich Is. 59.03 °S 26.52 °W 337 4 2600 1600 0.5 10 ?
South Georgia 54.25 °S 37.0 °W 3755 120 2210 1500 1.5 11 19k–present
Heard 53.1 °S 73.5 °E 368 20 4570 1500 1.7 11 ?–present
West Falkland 51.5 °S 60.5 °W 3500 3000 530 1250 7.7 2 N/A
South Orkney Is. 60.58 °S 45.5 °W 620 185 1400 600 1.0 11 11.5k–present
King George Island 62.03 °S 58.35 °W 1150 106 900 120 0.5 11 15k–present
Antarctic Peninsula – – – 300 1000 – 0.5 11 10k–present
East Antarctica – – – 2500 2800 – 1.8 11 14k–present
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the neighbouring Peninsula, it has 19 species of macroalgae
compared with the 12 found around the Peninsula.
The intertidal biodiversity of the Antarctic island of South
Georgia is lower than expected if the theory of island bio-
geography is applied. Given its geographical locality (rela-
tively near to both South America and Antarctica), its large
geographical size, significant age and relatively early deglacia-
tion, it would be reasonable to expect South Georgia to be
among the most diverse islands in the study. It is, in fact,
the second least diverse area analysed, after Macquarie Island.
Marion Island, for example, is 13 times smaller than South
Georgia and 400 km further from any continent yet the
intertidal biodiversity is ~20% higher. South Georgia’s inter-
tidal biodiversity is also far lower than that of the other well
studied Antarctic regions. It has 37% of the richness of the
Antarctic Peninsula for a given number of samples and 60%
of that of the far smaller King George Island. Assuming that
intertidal species richness is relative to overall marine species
richness for an area, then South Georgia would be expected
to have higher biodiversity than any of the other Antarctic
or sub-Antarctic areas in this study (Linse et al., 2006).
The intertidal organisms of South Georgia may be sup-
pressed by physical disturbance and nutrient input from
some of the island’s other inhabitants. Bonner (1985)
attributed damage to vegetation on land and high levels of
‘manuring’ to fur seals. The current South Georgia popula-
tion is estimated to be over 3 million breeding individuals.
Along with the intense physical damage, this large seal
population results in raised levels of nutrients from waste
products. Increased nutrient levels from large colonies of ani-
mals have been shown to have a negative effect on intertidal
biodiversity elsewhere (Wootton, 1991). Barnes et al. (2006)
and Waller (2008) observed seals at every locality of their
South Georgia studies and remarked upon the sparsity of
intertidal life at Bird Island, which they attributed to tram-
pling by fur seals. However, they also commented on the
diversity of life on a boulder area of the same beach that was
populated by 14 species representing nine classes, including
gastropods present in their hundreds per metre square (Bar-
nes et al., 2006). Given that the areas of South Georgia stud-
ied for intertidal organisms are in the north and west of the
island, coincident with the main fur seal population (Boyd,
1993), then our levels of intertidal biodiversity for the island
may be an underestimate. Another contributing factor to the
low biodiversity may be that South Georgia has glaciers that
calve into some bays leading to potential localized ice scour
(Pugh & Davenport, 1997).
East Antarctica is probably the least studied intertidal area
of any continent on Earth. With only three sampled inter-
tidal locations with records of just six species of animal and
four species of seaweed, it is difficult to judge whether the
East Antarctic intertidal is virtually devoid of life as previous
authors have stated (e.g. Knox, 1960) or if it is merely largely
unsampled. Figure 1 shows that there are numerous localities
in East Antarctica that have potential intertidal habitats, and
shallow subtidal records from these regions confirm diverse
life as shallow as 2 metres (Australasian Antarctic Expedition
1911-14, BANZARE Expedition 1931, Gruzov et al., 1967;
Kirkwood & Burton, 1988). If there is an extensive intertidal
fauna in East Antarctica it is likely to be isolated from that
of West Antarctica by the extensive areas of rock free coast,
deep shelf waters and floating ice shelves of the Ross and
Weddell Sea regions and from the sub-Antarctic by large
expanses of deep water and fast moving currents (Fig. 1).
Biogeography
The overall pattern of distinct Antarctic and sub-Antarctic
intertidal biogeographical regions, both having a degree of
species overlap with southern South America and each other,
is similar to that found in the subtidal communities (Grif-
fiths et al., 2009; Koubbi et al., 2014). The low subtidal con-
nectivity observed between these regions and South Africa,
Tasmania and New Zealand is also reflected in the intertidal
records (Fig. 6). These patterns, given the glacial history of
many of the geographical areas (Table 2), are more likely to
reflect relatively recent oceanographic connections
(Gonzalez-Wevar et al., 2014) rather than the ancient Gond-
wanan break up signatures of deeper waters (Griffiths et al.,
2009).
Given that the majority of species (51%) were only
recorded intertidally at a single location and only 5% of spe-
cies were recorded at ten or more locations, it is no surprise
that a small number of well distributed species are driving
the regional and larger scale biogeographical patterns.
Although none of these species are obligate intertidal organ-
isms, all have known distributions from coastal regions with
none previously being reported from the deep sea (Figs 2 & 3).
Therefore, their distributions must be driven by shallow or
surface currents either through larval transport, rafting or by
swimming/walking shorter distances between suitable habitats.
Compared with the sub-Antarctic subtidal, intertidal areas
shared a lower percentage of species. Griffiths et al. (2009)
found up to 50% of sublittoral species were shared between
sub-Antarctic islands but we found intertidal locations had a
maximum of around 31%. Higher percentages of shared spe-
cies were found between Antarctic intertidal regions but not
as high as observed for the subtidal (Griffiths et al., 2009).
The high number of species recorded only once implies that
a wide range of species appear to be opportunistically
exploiting the intertidal (potentially as nursery grounds,
feeding grounds or to avoid predation) and is also probably
a reflection of the generally low numbers of samples. Juvenile
Pagothemia borchgevinki (Antarctic icefish) have been
observed in shallow pools in the intertidal around Rothera
Research Station (Adelaide Island) (pers ob.).
Nacella polaris is the most frequently reported species in
this study and is the most significant species driving the
Antarctic intertidal grouping, accounting for 38% of the
observed similarity between locations. It has a wide distribu-
tion within the West Antarctic and Scotia Sea region. Other
species of the genus Nacella have South American and sub-
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Antarctic distributions (Gonzalez-Wevar et al., 2014)
(Fig. 3a). The known distribution of N. polaris is restricted
by availability of shallow/intertidal rocky substrata. The lack
of records from the East Antarctic can be attributed to the
distances between existing populations in West Antarctica
and any suitable habitat in the East (Fig. 1). Although the
distances to the islands of the Scotia Sea seem equally great,
near-surface ocean drifters only take 4-8 months to cross
Scotia Sea from Antarctic Peninsula to South Georgia
(Thorpe et al., 2004). Although N. polaris has a long lived,
~2 month, planktonic larval phase (Bowden et al., 2006) this
is not long enough to explain its current distributional pat-
tern. For the species to have populations throughout the
Scotia Sea would require a longer term transport mechanism
such as rafting. The geological age of Marion Island
(~0.45 Ma) was found by Gonzalez-Wevar et al. (2014) to be
consistent with that of the resident limpet species, Nacella
delesserti. Nacella delesserti separated from its sister species,
N. polaris, when it colonized Marion Island. Given the life
history of N. polaris it is impossible for larval transport alone
to explain this colonisation.
The most likely natural conduit for rafting organisms in the
region is macroalgae. Smith (2002) estimated that over 70 mil-
lion kelp rafts are afloat between 46 and 53 degrees south at
any one time. All of the significant pattern-driving species of
the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic were molluscs or macroalgae.
Several of the key animal species distributions (Laevilitorina
calignosa, Kerguelenella lateralis and the genera Nacella and
Mytilus) reflect the distribution of kelp (Durvillaea antarctica
and Macrocystis pyrifera). Although these two large kelp spe-
cies are absent from the Antarctic, another species, Himan-
tothallus grandifolius, is circumpolar and may play a role in
transporting shallow water species around the continent.
Fraser et al.’s (2009) circum-sub-Antarctic analyses of
DNA variation in Durvillaea antarctica support the hypothe-
sis that this species only recently recolonized the sub-Antarc-
tic. The species exhibits a striking degree of genetic
homogeneity in this region compared with lower latitudes.
Recolonization is likely to have involved a series of long-dis-
tance rafting events of the buoyant kelp from remote source
populations. They also suggest that sub-Antarctic kelp was
eliminated during the LGM. Similarly, the molecular results
for Macrocystis pyrifera showed shared haplotypes among
some of the sub-Antarctic islands and southern-central Chile,
suggesting a recent colonization of the sub-Antarctic region
(Macaya & Zuccarello, 2010).
Nikula et al. (2010) suggest that macroalgal rafting may
explain similarities in the species composition of intertidal
marine communities across the sub-Antarctic. They attribu-
ted the low genetic differentiation of kelp-dwelling crus-
taceans in the sub-Antarctic to rafting. Leese et al. (2010)
examined gene flow in an isopod found around South Geor-
gia, Bouvet, and Marion Islands. They concluded that rare
long-distance dispersal via rafting, rather than vicariance or
human-mediated transport, must be responsible for the
observed molecular patterns. There is a distinct lack of
knowledge as to how long species can survive while rafting
in the open ocean but Fraser et al. (2011) documented 10
species of invertebrates rafting for several weeks between
New Zealand and the neighbouring sub-Antarctic islands,
covering a distance of at least 400 km. Helmuth et al. (1994)
found large numbers of kelp rafts in the Scotia Sea and
believed that rafting was responsible for the distribution of
the bivalve Gaimardia trapesina. They estimated that kelp
from South America would reach South Georgia by passive
rafting after 100 days afloat travelling over 3700 km.
These proposed natural pathways both into and out of
Antarctica and around the sub-Antarctic are dependent on the
Antarctic Circumpolar Current and dispersal through West
Wind Drift (Waters, 2008). There is a low probability that an
individual raft will ever make landfall at localities with suitable
conditions, given the vastness of the Southern Ocean and small
size of the islands. However, once established, early colonizers
face little competition for space and resources and may thrive
(Waters et al., 2013). For example, the low species diversity of
the sub-Antarctic intertidal and the low numbers of pattern-
driving species also suggests that not all species are capable of
rafting such great distances. Species which live on or in large
kelp would be advantaged by this process.
The anthropogenic equivalent of kelp rafting is litter, par-
ticularly plastics. Fishing operations in the Southern Ocean
have been identified as the major source of marine debris
found on the coasts of Antarctica, but plastics from lower
latitudes may also cross the Polar Front (do Sul et al., 2011).
These plastics have been demonstrated to support a variety
of marine life for extended periods of time, even in Antarctic
waters (Barnes & Fraser, 2003). Rafting on litter is, like kelp
rafting, a passive process controlled by ocean currents and is
unlikely to enable a wider range of species to colonize the
Antarctic and sub-Antarctic.
Journeys by ship can take less than 4% of the time it
would take to reach the same destination by rafting. Assum-
ing that an organism is capable of surviving the conditions
at its destination, transport on the hulls or in the ballast
water of ships removes the need to survive long, slow jour-
neys across the open ocean (Lewis et al., 2003). Indeed Lee
& Chown (2007) found mytilid gastropods on a research
ship’s hull that may have survived several trips to the
Antarctic. This method of transport could open up the
Antarctic and sub-Antarctic intertidal to a completely new
range of colonizers that would not survive rafting. Clayton
et al. (1997) reported five cosmopolitan algal species and
two North Atlantic species (Porphyra linearis and Enteromor-
pha intestinalis) from sites on Deception Island and Half
Moon Island (South Shetland Islands). Enteromorpha spp.
are common fouling organisms and it is possible that they
were transported on ships hulls and found the volcanically
heated waters of Deception Island a suitable environment to
survive in. It may be that over time and with changing envi-
ronmental conditions on the Peninsula they will adapt and
spread. Because of this these species may act as useful indica-
tors of climate change in Antarctic intertidal habitats.
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With currently warming conditions along the Antarctic
Peninsula it is likely that there will be a phase shift from the
existing microalgal biofilm (phytoplankton) (e.g. Pugh &
Davenport, 1997) to macroalgal dominated shores (Skotts-
berg, 1941). There are locations in the South Shetland
Islands (e.g. Byers Peninsula, Livingston Island) that already
exhibit complex macroalgal communities with evidence of
zonation (Waller, unpublished data). This potential change
in habitat complexity and reduced impact from sea ice has
consequences for the establishment of a rich and diverse
ecosystem which would be much more hospitable to any
non-native species that are transported into Antarctic waters.
The presence of juvenile Antarctic icefish, which were
thought to be highly stenothermal, in the intertidal at Ade-
laide Island (where temperatures have been recorded as high
as 7 °C in pools) suggests that these species have the physio-
logical capacity to exploit these previously unconsidered
habitats.
It is impossible to track and measure any future changes
in diversity and species distribution without an adequate
baseline. The changing environment and increasing habitat
availability make this an issue that requires urgent study.
CONCLUSIONS
The major issue faced when studying the biogeography and
biodiversity of the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic intertidal is
the lack of standardized and comparable quantitative data.
The view that the Antarctic intertidal is virtually devoid of
macrofaunal life does not hold true with Antarctic Peninsula
intertidal communities being richer and more diverse than
those in southern South America and sub-Antarctic islands.
This relatively rich community includes 159 recorded species
from 13 different phyla.
The Antarctic and sub-Antarctic are distinct biogeographi-
cal regions, with patterns driven by a small number of widely
distributed species. These wide-ranging molluscs and
macroalgae dominate the biogeographical structure of the
Southern Ocean intertidal, most likely as a result of long-dis-
tance rafting in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. Chang-
ing conditions in the Antarctic and sub-Antarctic intertidal
mean that a representative baseline is required, acquired
through standardized and quantitative sampling, to assess
future changes and to detect any invasive species.
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